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Heritage
My Old Flame Shawl
Designed by Shannon Dunbabin

Skill Level:
Intermediate

Materials:
Cascade Yarns® Heritage
75% Superwash Merino Wool / 25% Nylon
100 g (3.5 oz) / 437 yds (399.6 m)
1 skein color # 5642(Blood Orange)
US 5 Knitting Needles
Yarn needle
Stitch Markers

Gauge:
18 sts = 4”

Size:
One size fits Most.

Finished Measurements:
For 1 skein shawl, approx. 36” x 18”

Abbreviations:
CO = Cast On
K = Knit
P = Purl
YO = Yarn Over
PM = Place Marker
SM = Slip Marker
Sl1 = Slip 1 stitch
K2tog = Knit 2 stitches together
st/sts = stitch/stitches

To Start:
CO 6 sts.

Begin Pattern:
K2, YO, K2, YO, K2
K2, P to last 2 sts, K2
K2, YO, K1, YO, PM, K2, YO, K1, YO, K2
K2, P to last 2 sts, K2
Flame Chart 1

Flame Chart 2

Flame Chart Key

☐ Knit
☐ Yarn Over
☒ SSK (Slip, Slip, Knit)
☒ K2tog (Knit 2 sts together)
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Continue as follows:
K2, YO, K to marker, SM, YO, K2, YO, K to last 2 sts, YO, K2
K2, P to last 2 sts, K2
Continue until there are 24 sts on your needle.

Begin My Old Flame Pattern:
Row 1: K2, YO, [Flame 1 Chart - Row 1], K1, YO, K2, YO, K1, [Flame 2 Chart - Row 1], YO, K2
Rows 2/4/6/8/10/12/14 (Even Rows): K2, P to last 2 sts, K2
Row 3: K2, YO, K1, [Flame 1 Chart - Row 3], K2, YO, K2, YO, K2, [Flame 2 Chart - Row 3], K1, YO, K2
Row 5: K2, YO, K2, [Flame 1 Chart - Row 5], K3, YO, K2, YO, K3, [Flame 2 Chart - Row 5], K2, YO, K2
Row 7: K2, YO, K3, [Flame 1 Chart - Row 7], K4, YO, K2, YO, K4, [Flame 2 Chart - Row 7], K3, YO, K2
Row 9: K2, YO, K4, [Flame 1 Chart - Row 9], K5, YO, K2, YO, K5, [Flame 2 Chart - Row 9], K4, YO, K2
Row 11: K2, YO, K5, [Flame 1 Chart - Row 11], K6, YO, K2, YO, K6, [Flame 2 Chart - Row 11], K5, YO, K2
Row 13: K2, YO, K6, [Flame 1 Chart - Row 13], K7, YO, K2, YO, K7, [Flame 2 Chart - Row 13], K6, YO, K2
Row 15: K2, YO, K to marker, YO, K2, YO, K to last 2 sts, YO, K2
Row 16: K2, P to last 2 sts, K2

For 1 skein - repeat all 32 rows, 6 times (You will work the beginning, ending and middle sts without change and increase the number of repeats of the charts between the brackets as you work the additional repeats of the rows until there are 11 repeats of the charts per side when complete).

Note: Edge is worked perpendicular to the shawl body. On even numbered rows, the K2tog works one edge stitch with one shawl body stitch.

Edging:
CO 6 sts
Knit 6 Sts, Turn work.
Row 1: S1, K1, [YO, K2tog], YO, K2, Turn work.
Row 2/4/6/8 (Even Rows): S1, K to last st, K2tog, Turn work.
Row 3: S1, K2, [YO, K2tog], YO, K2, Turn work.
Row 5: S1, K3, [YO, K2tog], YO, K2, Turn work.
Row 7: S1, K4, [YO, K2tog], YO, K2, Turn work.
Row 9: S1, K9, Turn work.
Row 10: Bind off 4 sts, K4, K2tog